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CLAIM OF YTIKI ISHINO
lNo. 146-35-3058. Decided September 90, 19591
FINDINGS

OX' T'ACT

This claim, in the amount of.fi2,235,wasreceivedby the
Attorney Generalon April 27,1949. The entire claim is
for the loss of claimant's removablebuilding on Terminal
Island. The building was situated on a parcel of land
known as No. 313,ownedby the City of Los Angelesand
leasedto claimant under a revocable,30-day
permit. Official recordsreveal that claimant's permit had been canceled on February 14, 1942; that the United States
acquiredtitle to the land including Parcel No. 313 and
improvements thereon by a Declaration of Taking filed
March 25,1942; and that in connectionwith the condemnation proceedingsan official appraisal was made which
fixed a value of $300 for the improvements on Parcel No.
313. Claimant has acknowledgedreceipt of the $800
award in the condemnationp,roceedings
and now seeksto
recover tho difference between the alleged value of the
improvemenls,$2,625,and the 9300award, or 92,325.
REASONS FOR DECISION

No part of the claim is allowable under the above-cited
Act because:Determination of the value of the building
is res judicata. In a similatr case, Soutlrcrn California
F'ishermen's
Associationet aI. v. United States,174F.2d,
739,the court said:
Appellants occupiedTerminal Island at the timo of
taking und.er the express condition that they were to
vacatethe land within 30 days, with the right to tako
such improvementsas they saw fit. The net worth of
the improvementswas thus subject to that condition.

Appellants' loss,insofar :
cerned,wasno greatertha,
der the permits which,
termination,wasthe remo
tain them upon the land fo:

The value of claimant'shous
termined in United Statesv.
County of Los Angeles,Stater
2078-H Civil, decidedApril4
District Court for the Soutl
claimant cannot recoverund
tion 1 of which providestha
be had "when such claim ir
insuranceor otherwisex * *."
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Appellantst loss, insofar as just compensationis concerned,was no greater tha.nthe legal rights allowed under the permits which, after service of notice of
termination,wasthe removalvalueplus the right to retain them upon the land for B0days.
The value of claimant's househaving been judically determined in United States v. Forty Aues of Land in the
County of Los Angeles,State of California,etc.,et ol., No.
2078-H Civil, decidedApril4, 1949,in the United States
District Court for the Southern District of California,
claimant cannot recover under the Act above cited, Section I of which provides that recovery thereunder may
be had "when such claim is not compensatedfor by
insuranceor otlterwise* * x." fEmphasissupplied.]

